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WANTED Ambitious students to

compete -- for- $20 cash-- prize offered
every month in our ForuraXof Student
Thought. Address r State ' Bureau,
Carter's Weekly, Raleigh; N C.

CWANTEBhbrt sketches of inter-
esting people in '; every neighborhood
fpf our popular Biography.-- : tPays.0r-responden- ce

rates. ' Address t.St-t- e
Bureau, Carter's Weekly; Raleigh,N.O.

COMBINED WTK I 7 '
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V

CEJO'S A COPY ; $1.00 A YEAR

Independent Democratic Paper
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THE WEEK
COUNTY-COMMENCEME- NT. AT 1

MOUNTAIN, VIEW SATURDAY

On, Saturday, ! April l'rth, thfirst :
i . a series 5 of4 Groan Coutv -- Corn- S

mencements for the season was ljfeld at
MpuntainView Institute. -- SAarmistice our ove for America has ted by a seriesf tomadoesblch to-n- ot

grown" less. As American citi-- day swept a score of towns, vilL :3
zens we are exercising our historic an(j isolated farms in eastern Mi: '3--

The;; exercises; began at 10:30 in the s .

auditorium ?of the - adniinistration' , :

building with: a .song by the school .--t
followed with the devotional ;eVercises ' ;'. .

by Rev. Al 'B. Hays. Then camethe ;t'J )C
class exercises by jthe highV school de--. C X . -

partmenc lhe contestants ail render-- ;

ed their pieces remarkably weli. The i v--

medal "was awarded WMiss Ola Kilbjr 'V

Service "Burfiau, Raleigh; N.' C.

5

WALNUT COVE IS SCENE OF- -

A DESPERATE ' BATTLE

Winston-Sale- m. Anril 1 8J ExrSher
iffLee Joyce was 'killed, JimvMat- - m
tnews,' special deputy, was shot thru

neck probably fatally wounded;
nnri two noimue wA- -a j vt,.
between officers and
nut C,ove,r N.C., 15 miles -- from this
city, this evening. r V --V f v

: Accordincr to reDorts received, here
' .' ' '

card game said to have been in nroe- -

ress in a restaurant operated V Nick
Hairston, a negro. i : J: it

-- .

; When the officers entered th tps--
taurant the negroes Recording to the
report received here by the policeVbe--
gan shooting. 7 Ex-Sher- iff Joyce : 13

said to have been killed immediatelv
and in addition "to the neckwound
Matthews was badly beaten.

"

A xace
riot is thought to be impending,--

While the excitement is intense and
all roads--, leading out of Walnut Cove
are closely guarded further trouble is

i. LJ'" IX "ill . . t A1 i A.;
iiuu , es.pecMjcu . , jusuinews r.ls. nqy,ex?
pected to live through the nightl,phy.
sicians say after a ' second Vxaminat
tion.

One negro, badly woundedLAVwis
brought to Winston-Sale- pi for 'treat
ment. ' - i

. V

Wihstoh-Salem- ,' .April 1-u- nk

Hairston who Sheriff's:, deputies v say

whose recitation was,"Assisting Uncle ;'

Designed Equally fdrLoci I

NORTH WILKESBOEO C.

HEAVY TOLL'TAKEN BY TOI
KADO IN THREE ; STA

.Birmingham, J, Ala., April 20 A
death Kst. which tonight stood at I

than 140 and. a property; loss of r iy
millions 01 aouais was ine.wu v- -

hsiopi, northwestern Alabama an 3

southern counties of Tennessee, i
Gommunication with many of tli3

stricken "districts :'i was-- ; difficult: L ut
fragmentary reports agreed, that the
tornadoes

; swepr down ;with Xdc HyJ

suddenness, obHteratingXeveryth ins
that lay in their path.: Tn at jtfc-- st

one case that of. Rose Hillf flissl
practically the entire town is beL ved

have been destroyed in seven.! in- -

stances all members )f a family-- - ere
reported to have been paughtMn the
debris of their home. I

.
.

- .'- -

Birmingham, Ala., April 2l.i--A
death list of 160, scores , injured cmd

much croo and nroDertv damasre, was
the estimated toll today of the tcma- -

do which yesterday afternoon sv, opt
thru a score of towns in eastern I lis--

'sissippi, northwestern Alabama ; nc

southern Tennessee. $Pf v f

.

SCHOOL NOTES;

The Rev. Stanford, of Gast6nia7 wko
holding. "a revival meeting at'; the

Methodist church; gave , a very intei.
esting talk in chapel Wednesday

(

morning.

This, contest" waslrfoUdwedJlan- - 5
other one by pupils from tbJ:grarn- - A?.:' 1'

mar grades., . This.
"

was spirited from '
;o

the very beginning and the committee : 'A:

of award1 was long in deciding .who" ' ': V
was the successful one. The .medal . v
was awarded toMaster Billie Martm, v: .

:

whose declamatio.; wasy"The Genius .

Qf . NorthCarolina Interpreted.'! ThislJ :

contest "was " followed : with a duetr-- y
, r.

"When' I'm Gon'Youli Soon Forget ; !
Me'" by Misses Freda Hendren and .

Ola' Kilby. ' AfteiT a- - song by the eh--. , -- ; r f

tire school "The North CaroUna HiUs'f . i f
in which a large 'part of the audience : .

heartily --joined the r people were dis-- ' A;
missed for the noon honr. . - ",' ' :- -
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ION. FRANK PAGE PRESIDES
u v jcu 4 ui r KUAU MEtTi 1JNG 1

iuorethan .two hundred citizens i of
Wilkes,:Aghe and Alljeghany; counties,

vv- Afcvciiu -- juiuu gwu ruaus
meeting held Tuesday afternoon,heard the
xi.jiu .r r ra.nK. raee. - cnairman ox tne i

State Highway- - Commission, ; make
the solemn, statement that hejfelt,sure
the state; highway commission .would
ao alI;m their power, to aid thfr west--
aim' jlnnnfi'nn' ik V oa4-- ! 111

roads; provided r the -- respective coun- -
txes. ypuld pledge.-themselve- s to assist
ift; said construction . work in a con- -
certed manner, but that wherever a 1

uivrsiiyvwas iouna xne commission
was powerless to act. r :

Division . and lack of proper, co-o- p-

eration among the three counties
above mentioned-- instituted the call"!
the road meeting. Mr. Page was ask--
ed to preside rover the meeting, while
Mr. ' rL C. Landon, secretary of the
Wilkes Commercial Club, was named
as secretary. ?;, - .
' ' VV: Ai,- - ti( slmnc din ..4--

t-
-

I

' M r c unij iuai--
ter 'brought, up .before . the meeting
vas the .hearing of contentions of the
delegations present, these contentions I

arising I over the location of a pro--
posed rod from North .Wilkesboro to
Jefferson." Two routes were outlined,
as ioiiows: . c- - ,

--
j ; ;

j . The Alleghanians were present for--.
tified with oratory, more or less, to
omuvrtvc, me vyuBMutwv .w - owiv i

highway by 'Mulberry! Gap to Laurel--
springs,; wher it would connect with

'l" rvrnrirtcoft" rrtttA 1tnAi-ne- r fvnrn Snara I

j?; yviiKes ana 7 rhtp3 ot nsT.PTTi Acnp nun v

central Alleghany would b
,,,41T snA,U.n..J A,iMyi4ndwijr otanouguu tiouxu. vmu

southern markets: They further. conr
tended that eastern Alleghany was h
served by the EDrin and Alleghany

n .,.- -; - jr n;uw fA

Julian, ana tnai tne people 01 central
and 7 Western AUeghany. had ;no
southern outlet at all and were endur- - V

iug "industrial dispair. .They .. argued :

that the, ad.:by,.'.Laurelspmgs
Jefferson could be constructed at less I

cost and was "the most 11 p'ractii
aIso argued that, there'

there would be only a few. miles dif- -

u- -' nnA 0 av

rect route to Jefferson.
m.. v:K. and tended the meeting for. the

one purpose of obtaining a direct road
from tQ Jefferson over the 1

I

route of theld turnpike or any other
i . . , . . , . , , , ,
rouienamign, oe iouna ,o oemo5t

.practical ana mat couia De construe-- 1

ted at the mimmum cost. They were
no less representated with speakers
possessing oratory than their neigh- -

'Tn the afternciofi raTnA thi Pll- i- :

by the high school and the' r
-.i- ,v-MKrammar crrade deDartments. in - tha.

latteW which was fiWoM w-':;Vvl::-'

thirteen ; contestants, - the ime coni-- N : t'
;

Clli ils-- .It: J. '. ".VTA i '".

twWWvWft wtU contended.; that

the 24th of fe Halt "Beginning April iL iii, wni, j
long platformJ The battle f words
began and for awhUe it seemedthat 'A.

.L - -j -

dav session of school will be held
..

on
i

I

1

V k i -- i i A n v i

Ronda, N. C. -
, f . H .: ;

Beware! ye pupils who can not ion
trol the unruly member of thy ana--1

-

1

i
i

i

At

Reed Joyce, in a revolver battie -- at I

Walnut Cove, Sunday night inVwhich
besides JoVCe. two nP.CTOeS WCTft' killpH !

and; Special Deputy James ttattiiews
and a. third. negro were seriously

Vac act0J lata.. a4?- w py

.v ..ww t-- -

snooung. . ?:..:.All night . he was trailed through 1

the mountains and was found late this
wmmir 20 milfrnm Walnnt

. .TTtvnrr 1 nr r - ri.i-nni.r- rr ' I

VVfTOi: UIHUKbS) 1

Washinirton ' Anril 17 ThV over--
'

. . Iyjnepsentativ4hdemVofaita4?ap'. ' ;. . 1. - ...
in the house wearing the blue- - den--

inrav. ramp v. i.ri v mouLn. icsl vn ici.rni. ... . .. . m .

the entire 13--not an unlucky number;
in this respect' save for) those who

jjy, me cxss wouiu speu ior me re--

the battle of words waxed warmer and ,

warmer while thev fell on the riirht
and on the,' left until only two were- -
left standing. Then came the tug. of
TXTtff ' KaoTr artA fnrtll f'Arrti

. t1 ItanVivi m, a.vrx xu auu uawk

AW a ft,OT7 V.arrio. 1ncf cr,

were they spelled until from sheer.

came the" award of HiNS?
.lcnoeefnllr Tiaeeart v?ho 'final aromma.' .

iNorth wutesDoro, KocJc Creek, Trap--
WamTlt ?ye d ' Mulberry.

Biveuiuu wxio wre
present oy oupt.

.
oosepn n. nurst;, oi

the North Wilkesboro Graded Schools....
Ufle" Came l--

ne . Prfsen?"n fST:ercmcates or iyient to1 tnose xumis
who. had been perfect in attendance
for the --term. It was announced by
Superintendent Wright jkbt '126 boys
and grls in the schools of this di--
vision had met the requirements of
the board of education and were en-

titled to receive these certificates.Prof.
E. R. Settle delivered these to t the

An
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TOPICS: Of
Give the Devil HisN Due-f-Th- e Strikers'

Side of the Railroad Controversy

Diogenes Laertius ascribes to Prota
goras the wise assertion that "there;
are two sides to every question, exact--J for
ly opposite to each other! For twenty-th-

ree
'hundred years none has made

bold to question this obvious truth
in theory, and yet nothing is more rare
than the charity of thought essential
to its application in practice, to the
subject-matte- rs of everyday eonten- -

of
tion. . ,

'

Instance the so-call-ed outlaw rail-.ro- ad

strike. The public says itf is an
outrage; the government says 'it' is a ed'

crime; organized labor itself says it
' is a violation of contract and a breach
of discipline. The "Fighting Quaker"
Attnmev General, the. Honorable A.
Mitchell Palmer, goes them all one

better. He says it is Bolshevism and
"Red" revolution. Hear him:

"The strike is ,the largest and latest to

manifestation . of the working out of
the program of the International Com-

munist Party, whose- - purpose is to
capture tb.e political and economic
power, to overthrow the Government
and to establish a dictatorship on the
part of whajt they call the proletariat,
and transport to this country the exact
chaotic condition' that exists , in Rus--;
sia.

True; some very able and conserva-
tive organs of public opinion such
Democratic newspapers as the, New
York World and the Baltimore Su-n-
belittle the Attorney! GeneraJ's jere
miad as a palpable attempt , to .boost i
his presidential candidacy by magni-
fying the alleged "red? peril and play- -'

ing up the widespread suspicions of
to

the political aims of labor. ' :

If it is politics the Attorney Gener-
al

a
is playing, it must be admitted that

his game is a shrewd one; provided,'
of course, his campaign proceedVupon
the assumption that the nomination
is the ultimate goal and thatthe party
prpspect in the election is not to be

J r Ian
convention, m waicn me cuuservauvc i

elements will overwhelmingly pre
ponderate, is now a practical certain

-

ty. The rapidly weakening control of
PmuilaTit ,"c f1, AW Vr,o r.

anything-li-ke a forward-lookin- g pro- -
gramme of domestic poHcy-.Th- e great

'
danger is that Mr. WUson will limit
his direction to the treaty issue, leav--
ing the convention to its own devices
on other issues. In that case it may

the Palmer flubdub of a;red peril
I

as a handy? screen for the programme
of reaction.

And this brings me back to my
text, the outlaw strike and the strik-
ers' side of that question. While the
writer adheres strongly to his position
that strikes in the 4 railroad service
51 to" inolmieci rVI Trrm mromr r 0"F

view and should be effectually prohib- -
ited by law (but only in connection
with laws assuring full justice to the
workers), he is obliged to concede that
it is only a few weeks since Congress,
by the clearest implication,- - recogniz
ed the legitimacy of such action. The
only suggestion of illegality in the
present strike is founded upon emerr
gency war legislation whose appli-
cability to this situation is none too
well fortified in cood morals. .

With this preliminary statement, 1 1

invito fl,Q -o J'c offflWfinn tft flip

stritPr' ,a Af 1,0 : as
presented1 by them. T- - W tnM

-r-v,- . j t x. -- 1- jh : 1

.ij.c, auu x ueueve it wui cuuviuce iuu.i
persons of open mind, that, whatso--
ever its mistakes and wrongs the
sfm-V-

n i, uv.o o rt0'Attorney General ascribes to it. It
; wvrfWw ,'tw.
that, with the single exception of the
New YnrTr Timk Hie ' ronsArvativel
nress nf tiio tr-e- sif. pnefom n'Hos at- -
pears to .have studiously ignored this

v
tion of the strikers, at the same time
that they have given almost unlimited
space to jthe other side of the contro
versy. Believing, as this paper does,

lows: :. ." ; t .

"At a meeting of the United Rail--

Grand View Hall, Jersey City, the fol--
lowing statement of the railroad situ--
atio- - was maae:

-

. . .
4

'In retiring from work the railroad
raen for whom we speak are seeking
to uphold an American standard of

- . . ' . . --wuvmcr. wa are American citirena. we

"t; T a"uxs fcUWf1
iic iiunurea iraanmen were ouu..a
in the. army which fought for Ameri-
can principles, against the German au-
tocracy,' and in the months since "the

taolx seventh grade. Tnis class ; ;

ims, and announced that he ;ras a
member of the "overalls and. , old af composed of. sixteen boys and -c-

lothes club" to be formed ' among &rls. CZ ifrom the. townships 'of '

rights ; to appeal to our Government
the redress of intolerable ' griev--1

ances .
I .

"Our wages are inadequate to siipr
port 'our families. V These facts are
certified by the statement of the Rail- -
road Administration of the 'Depart- -
ment of Labor and of other nationaU
GovernmentaL bodies. - Many classes

employes are paid from ?500 to
$700 less than the least sum at which J to
Lroyermental authorities have reckon

that it. is possible for a man to
support his wjfeand children at the
minimum of comfort and health. - I.

"Every possible means of remedy--
ing this -- situation ' was exhausted be--
lore we individuals stopped worK. iast
August our appeal for relief" was car--
ned to the Jfresident. we were asked

wait on the assurance that if the
cost of living did not reduce our wages
would be adjusted. The cost of living
rose, hut we have neither reliet nor
the assurance of relief. So burdensome
and hopeless have been these delays
that railroad employes despaired of
obtaining any consideration of their hs
grievances through their own' repre--1

sentatives or from the Government,
xuey uupcu uiul . suiuetuuig wuum i

come from the National thfcallConference, vwhich met at of
the President last October.

--Raflroad' trainmen aU over the" Soun--
- . . i

n:4-..4-:- .' vriifnM vj: I

General Hines said he was unwilling
embarrass.ihe railroads by granting .

wage increase during the last
uiuuws vj. vu .

tion. The President upheld Mr. Hines.
Finally the period of Federal opera-
tion came to an end. , , .1.

"The railroad companies were guar-
anteed -- a substantial rate of return,
while therroadorkers-wreug-i

omhirniAiie ocenranMs h titt n OT.
,

more, the railroads were able to go
(hrectir to the Intestate- - U)mmerce
rAtMvMinniAM ilA K.i H AlQtT 11--1 ClTT 1 Y! CP 1TTTZ TixZt"P iwuiraau ouam iciu me way

TP1
. AT. -

to?
. u -- " fuicii taste iu mc avtciinuu vx wic uwi- -

ernment existed, they stopped work.
"Now that the Railroad Labor

Bard .?as been appointedwe. desire
to avail ourselves of the opportunity
provided by it for- - a consideration of
our grievances m accordance with the

e v Tncof? ofFU1V1 -

Y M C A EDUCATIONAL SER- -

VICE FOR DEMOBILIZED MEN

Free scholarships, help m choosing
occupations and securing employment,
practical talks and citizenship courses

. , . t .1are oirered to ex service men dv mc 1

v ut n a T?fjoi cOTO;0

Any ex-servi- ye men who desires to 1

euucauun uy -1PJ?T m!
Y ' M C A hi hi will submit
. .1' .

his application to theLoclEducation- -

al Committee. ii.ach man must iave
wiin "flioan nonoraoie discharge ser--

, , v . . . , . !. 1

vice. lie must. Dequaiinea to enter
At"

- course desi'red, and sKiuld have
...fcUHiuw" xu-w.ia-wn yuiiu vx

ish the course of study he wishes to
undertake.

Scholarships will ube i ei.wcvxu.cx
L Ui "t7at m commercial, academic,as,

agricultural and technical courses. v

apphcations must be m the
hands of the committee on or before

d? --These .should
De Benz to ,tne cnairman, ana ix luxtu- -

er information uesneu wnic xiixx.

Hunting Creek, .

April; 20,' 120.

--.T TO-- 1 a tvtw1" "' .7
. - --.lil- "rrtumana, Ajm : f-- "

--Jz tvZ
Jomison continued in-- the lead

ePuuuc"p.-:- r
votes ofN the. Tuesday primary, were

i . ,; . , i CJ.nslow nVTS
tabulating the - returns; Willian J.

I . . - . ; .1 ..
Wan naa "K

I Hotra cnmi:, lci nmce mill cliiiuxiK. wit""J w - 5 r
candidates, 'for" delegates at

7a to the'San Francisco conven- -

74
N

1 Mr. W-- F. Miller spent Tuesday in
I Winston-Sale- m.

t , - '. 7 ,i
some memory work.

GEORGIA VOTE FAVORS MITCHX.
" PALMER FOR PRESIDENT

labamarAprfr 20.-With31r- tox

ties oiit oi' the 1B5 in the State heard
from at midnight, Attorney 'A. Mitch- -

ell Palmer on unofficial returns had
1 S . nn j . J. X. I

f. 1?aa- -

' J" vulea
ms neXt opponent, Ihomas J2i. Wat- -

a.ndJ4. V(Ltes. ?v.e United States
aenaiornoKe smiin m me contest xox
the democratic presidential nomina- -

tion in Georgia. -
,

.

',TTv.n rnrc ...nwnv uuw avauuo i uiouniiih
v Burlington, April 17. Richard Gil--
bert, a young white prisoner at the
road "camp near E1!n Collee'
the management of the contractors for
the -- construction of the Bankhead
highway m Alamance county, was shot
and killed while attempting to obtain
his freedom.

The voung man and several others
had refused to work, claiming that
they were sick and unable to work,
ann that the .' omards wpk TirfTann?-

to whip! them; when youhg Gilbert fan
irom tne camp. - ne .was cauea to nan;... . -

but he halted not, and the guard was

bf heAlleghanians, (both M, "If you haven't $4 1

Pupils .who were presnt, and it ;was .
,, - ...

told to fire. Springs to Jefferson a-ro- had al--

He fired twice over the fleeing manT ready been graded, and by; reason of
rd these facts the road could be construe- -

. . ... .. .... . . i a
tOOK aim and the result Was a Dailirea at less COSt over wus route, as Kosaua, Vflinuaxiua, iiau levuiju uvi

. . , , , . I i.i.j . Av,-.t- oe ximoL w v, .i j ' ?nnA-- o

pleasing to see the expression of de--
light on theffaces of the boys .and .

girls as they came down the" aisles
wn.iium,si n i wuu.u

.

ceive these tokens of duty well per--

Then came the distribution of the
Awards of Honor to those who; had
been perfect in spelling for the term. .'

These were presented to thirteen pu--
.t-- t.j .i iuuis ,wuu uau quamieu memaeives iu

tru'e Vmnn n yoia fTiom.mo wr v.. vnm. jf.
RPnfAtinn was' tnad W- - Pri.f. .'Jamiia

St

M. Hayes.
This was followed by the award of '

gold medals to those boys and girls ,

who had been perfect m attendance
for seven years. These pupils . were
present to receive these, ; Clara and
Gilmer Caudill ' and Buel Shepherd,
These were awarded by. Prof. S. B.

"Smithey.
Then came the" presentation of the

.

"

Later Mr. Upshaw Tnade aspeech
in the house in which he urged all

i - . i. 1

HlClIlUclS Oi. VfuUglCSS lU JU111 Lit tUUl" I
, . t.;i, iiili- - ttuafnus "6" vj. .i.x&.- - j. , r

the. house that the overalls cost
.

. ;d; you thmk other members have
4 to spend for1 overalls ?"Represeh- -

. ftttn':van :Aorrinnnt vMaa- -

will go on your note," Upshaw re--
?

REVOLUTION IN MEXICO IS
GAINING MUCH GROUND'.

"Agua Prieta, Sonora, April 19.
The revolutionary movement of So
nora lacrainst President Caranza is

,

gaining ground rapidly the military
ueauquanus uwc n A . 1

. General J. M. Pima, commander of.
I

the Sonora troops in this district, an--
nounced Gen. .Francisco. Urbalejo,
with, his Carranza forces at; Santa
t...i.' i t.j ui'j

uum m&c uu ii mv .viii.
movement. .

" I

Urbalejo was reported to have 400 j

Yaqui Indians under his command. ,
- Unconfirmed reports of the revolts
by other Carranza troops Jn Chihau- -

hua also were received, it wasFsaid.
Millitary headquarters at Hermosillo .

also sent ou a report today that the'
troops of Gen. Angel Flores were con- -.

tihuing their march towardlkzatian,
an important west coast port of klexi- -' J

-

Sonora, wme'ine
noi that the independent state' gov--

UmTYiPTit nf Sonora. throuc-- h its serce--
I - - r . i

farv of state, had issued a staterrient
I " J - " I ,' I
I ....." x iirv--- u oil.

dent Carranza on the Cuahua'frori--
tier.willbe the Yaqui, and Mayo .In- -

,uiaus. i w-- w ex- -. wuvw.- .-

tion of the Indians is being made here
to attack the' forces -- of the Mexican,
president, according to the announce- -
ment pf General Pima.- -

Statesville's Population Is 7,895.

Washington, D. C, April '17. The
Census Bureau announces the" popu-- ?

lation of Statesville; 795; increases
. .. .

.I il Ll ' 1mt1-M- Ab-- n.

miee. inouww. cuvj,'
six. or seventy-on- e and sevei tenths

well.) The Ashetonians contended
that they were tired and weary of

J trade 'relations with the btate 01 vir
ginia, that the time had come to

I TIO CO TfVl OTI V OIT WUTlf tft t.radr With

North Carolina cities and become Tar
I Heels in a better sense of the word.
I During their expatiation they stated
i that onlv about two miles of the old
1

turnpike had been washed away by
1 ine tresnet oi xao, uiaw. xxviuI. ... I

top 01 tne mountain at Glendale

1 suateu uexuie mc Aoucwmoua ,iin
with , the "fixed I

' purpose of obtaintog
r. direct route from Jefferson' to North
Wilkesboro.. . '
- Every citizen of each of the three
counties is obviously aware of the
fact that roadsi. leading from this place
to Jefferson, and to Xaurelsprings, are
badly needed. As chairman Page
stated the state highway commission
is powerless to aid in constructing
roads wherever Viiversity of opinion is

- ma Mmmissions to tret to--
WUUvV x vuu v 0 - -

a nnited effort nlaeeKtUCl CA11VA A.

. . m - .i ' i.i. t. ; x.

ATiH nassed bv the assembly: "The
load commissions 0f Ashe, Alleghany
ano wiiKes counuca icwuco. uo

vhway commission, to send an im--
Mrtiai inineer to make surveys of

.'noSed routes ' with best esti- -

mates without going into the cost of
construction, the survey to cover jli--
rect route from North Wilkesboro to
Jefferson and . the; route by way of
Laurelsprings.

A
.

' Mr. Norfleet. also a
.
member of the

1 . . .v - " - M? - f r
1 state ingnway wnun w

entt the meeting.
:

.Mrs. J. G. Hackett went to Raleigh
Monday to spend some time-wit- h her
mother...

I

found jt is indeed time that Ashe Co. , medals to the winners in the recita- -
and declamation contests , of theST1preme court of North Carolina, Jus-- a,,,.- - rwfioa arp ettintr Vrnrr. Notralps.

tice Georffe H. Brown, vesterdav an-- f." Vircfflia. t a f,Aawav vnnn xt. --iiw

4L

1

passeu' tnrougn vriioert s neau comiiig-
ut through his mouth, knocking-ou- t

several teeth.
This prisoner was serving a sen

tence of two years and half of the
time had gone. -

JUSTICE G. H. BROWN DECIDES
TO RETIRE TO f PRIVATE LIFE

' Raleigh, , April -- 17. After serving
It " i? 11
I. associate justice, wx txie

. " -i -

thonzed the Statement that he will
not .seek for another

draw.before the end of his term. His
health which -- has not shown the

i . ; : - -
pected improvement iilce-h- is illness
with, influenza-- is given as the .reason
for:lusv detenntion"--- . not to seeb
furtner of thg office

Group 'County Commencements
''The dates for the Group County

1 f!oTnTnr"nrpmPTif e tsf T?nna Via'q lbeen
U- - foratuav. Mav lKth. .
i -

7.1 x? ' - -
m mtne ,colored county commence -

ment the date has been fixed lor May
8th.

- a a WRIGHT,;
. County SuptCpf Schools.
cyeek, N.' C, April' 22.:

morning. That to the winner in the
lhirh school class bv Rev. S. S. Jen--" .nines, and to the erammar erade classw r - wvr a n tt i muy i. a. jr. xieuureii. xxieu oikc. a
song by the audience, In the Sweet
Bye" and Be," the two spellers from
the. graduating."class, Miss Ruth Shat--
ley and. Miss : Nora Warren were re--'

itu, w. w, ovmv Uww.w v.
words was -- resumed with the result
that 2fter another siege it was sug
gested by Mr. J. S.' Kilby that each
be awarded a medal which, suggestion "

was approved by the entire house and
these medals were awarded by Mr. W.

L. Brewer. . . ; . ; :.,

Then came the contest in spelling
by the high school department.. After 'i'
a long drawn but war of, words Miss -

per cent : ' iuna Chimps was leit stanojng ai
-- Voift U4toW .11 nrr. '. fhis r

yille with a population of 4,599(y. (Continued on page Eight)
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